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Sleam Scliooner Hakes 12 Miles an Hour Against VJind OLD GLASS IS
o

T ( I'j LATEST DESIRE ii nu d. .:. . 2 h v.. i
IO

London Faddists Pay Big Sums
We have just invoiced our table stock and find that we have a number of sam-- !
Dies with but one of a kind left' We are eoinsr to dose but these patterns to

for Tumblers With Quaint

Pictures oVThem,"
make room for new lines just received. Odds and ends and, in fact, every-- 5 1

thing that in any way conflicts" with our; new lines ; must be sold. r;This salen.; (Jnnrnsl ApHl afnre.t ..

: Xiondon, May It Collectors have sud begins tomorrow morning; and lasts ail , wees.
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denly become enamored of old slasa
Big sums are now paid tor old punch
tumblers, "brimmers." " Jumpers" and
hnfr sriasses with aualnt pictures en
graved upon them, ady Naylor Ley--

land haa an entire set or tnese oeer
glasses and is prouder of them than of
her famous gold dinner service. Anoiner
American woman, Lily Ducheas of Marl-
borough,, recently .succeeded in gettingI
together a whole dosen of puncn wine
glasses, tbe oddest drinking vessels ever
invented, by lovers of . Baccnus. xneee
glasses have no foot, only a knob, and
can be made to stand upright only by
inverting them. ; Thert could have been No. 227. , This Solid . OakNo. 712. Extension Table,

' exactly like' cut, ch
' leg, ?

no dallying over their contents. They
were, designed for the days of lusty
pbtations when no man cared to set hla
glass down until it was empty and genJ

45-m- ch top anq ; extenas to ;

6 feet. Pacific oak' finish.

Table has a 42rinch top, 4- -j

inch leg and extends to K5

feet,"r finished : . golden for
weathered, i Regular ,$13.60
value. Special this ; v
week .. . . .89.50

Regular orice $17.50. Soe
, cial this week.,;. 913.150 J

tlemen took pride In getting arunw. ;

: If la probably because tbe Waterford
cut glass industry Is now extinct, and
with i It the secret of 'ita manufaottire,
that It commands auch ' huge prices.
This glasa is known by tha "star" whloh
Invariably appears somewhere In its
decoration. In style, it is always grace

I,

I - Tb tam chooner Marhoffr rt--
No. 852. Solid pedestal Table.t tyrn4 t 4:15 'dok yt-d- r ttef- -

Pilot Patter on ateered the new craft
to Columbia .City and return and In the
meantime aumptuoua refreshment were
erred on the deck to the large number

made . of select auarteredTJtJsl
and is , highly polished,.fut, nothing In the way of freak shapee

or pattern a appearing In It. Lord and
Lady Waterford bava a superb collec-
tion of this glasa . 'Curiously enough. It

Tbe 6tam Schooner J. Marhotfer
Columbia at th rata of U mllea an
hour. , '
'. Tale waa ker trial trla and aha waa
only expected to turn up a apeed of 11
mllee an hour at the beat.; Even the
bulldera ' were aatonlahed at the per-forma-t)

ce. The lncreaaed apeed la at-
tributed to the model' which la elightly
different from that of the Jim Butler
and Helena, both of which made i 11
mllea an. hour on their trial tripe,

No. 211. i Round Top Ped-est- al

Extension ' Table, ex-

actly like) cut, 45-in- ch topj ex,,
tejftls to 6 feet. Made of se-

lect quartered .oak with
hand-polis-h finish. Regular
price $36.00.. Special this
week ...... . , ?25.50
No. 100. Weathered ash Ex-
tension . Table, 42-in-ch top, ch

leg and ot extension
strictly mission In design. Reg-

ular $12.00 value; now... f8.00.
Na "

6.--Oa- k Tables 4Mnctr
top, leg and ot exr
tension; weathered finish. Reg-pla-r1

$18.00; special for this
week ............ y. f IS'ftO

No. 381 Oak Table, leg,'
48-in- ch top, all. uarter-sawe-d

and polished, 'top extends to 8
feet, golden 'finish. Regular
value $36.00; special jat.f24.TS

extension and 4Z-in- ch top. Keg-- 1

ular pric $26.50;
v

special this ;

week i...,. ...... f10.75
of of the Willamette Iron '&
Steel Worka, The 3. MarhotTer wU be
ready to commence loading lumber for

HMD after harlnr proved to the Mtl
1 fftotloa of Captain Nrcrea and Chief
; EBglneer Cookaoa th,at abe la one of
; the taatest ateara achoonera on the Pa--

clflo coast. The naw craft bowled along
at the rate of II niflii an hoar coming

i vp the Willamette agalnat a atlS breese,
aad eorered a dletance rolng down the

Is still to be picked up in- - - many a
thatched cabin In Ireland, the owners
being In absolute Ignorance of ita value.Van Francleeo In a few daya She be-lon- ga

to the Olaon-Mahone- y" Lumber The Jugs are of special beauty and eomecompany. . . are of an inch and mora in thickness.

...... ... ,

f No. 241.-6-f- oot E x t n i 0 n ;

Table, pedestal base, with claw :

.'foot, 43-in- ch top quarter-tawe- d '

oak, finished weathered or'
Regular $26.00; special

price , ... . . ... f20.00 ;

No. 24lH-Extens- ion
1 T a b le,'

.pedestal base with round top,:
claw foot, quartered oak in
weathered or golden finish. ,
Reg, $3QjOO; ipeclal.. , , ,930, . ',

' ,'T''

. Noi700.--45-Jnc-h squart Exten-
sion Table, ch leg, andtop
extends to 6 feet, Pacific oak

: finish. Regular $16.00; ' special
this week . ,

A. ...... . .. f12.00 ,

No.' 30. Extension Table, made
of well seasoned hard wood, has

' ch leg and 42-inc- h square
.top, Pacific oak finish, ot

extension. ' Regular $11.00; ape- - ;
cial .................. ,,fT.T

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS NEW r SECTION ' BEAUTIFULtlon of telephone lines In national
forest reaerres in Oregon, Idaho, New

at her home here Thursday, was bold
at Bearerton today, with Interment In
the family cemetery. She was 41 yearsi' TO BE HELD IN JUNE --Terraoe yark," Portland'a aTwa AdU--of ago and a native of this county: She
leaves a husband, father and siste- r- ttosv Za Tarowm bm tha Marks Today

No 220L Oak Table, pedestal
base. 45-in- round top, ot t
extension, finished weathered

. or golden. Regular $25.00 j spa--
cial ' .... ...... f18.60
No. 2200. Oak Tabie," finished ' '
weathered ', or golden, 45-in- ch

square top with ot exten-
sion. Regular price $22.50; spe-'- w

dal , , . . ....... . . ... . . . f16.00
;No. 210Jt Oak Table, all quar--
tered and polished, .finished- - '

ot extension. Regu-- '
Irolden,

$25.00; special;. this '
week ...y...-...V.- ..,f 18.75

rWuhlartoa Boreaa of Tbe teereat.) "

Mexico, Colorado and Washington. The
telephone la playing an Important part
In the administration of national forest
reserve affairs, and already much suc-
cess has been made In the Installation
of lines in California, Montana, Wash-
ington and Arlsona, , ...

Sly; Xjtiaabaoa Served. .peter phllbert, II. H. Davlea and Mrs,
W. G. Gilbert, all of thla dty, For more than two weeks there baa

been great expectancy In reference to
Ttfo. '374. Extension Table. 6--the opening of "Terrace Park,". Port-

land's most' beautiful, attractive and
: Firing ' Board Canso of Death.
Tacoma, Wash, May 11. Struok In

the abdomen by a flying board at the

' .Waahlngton, D.C May 11- - Civil
. awrrlce examinations are to ba held at

Portlaad, Astoria. Baker City and
i Eugene on June S for laboratory ap-- I

prentlcea, and at the same places June
''; II and t for rlerk-draftam- en to fill
i iraeanclee In the land Offlea

, Plana bava Juat been made by the
' jforeat eerrlce for the further eonatruo- -

best new residence section. A most In
foot extensioru quirter-stwe-d

Jrolden oak. full French leg,
top. . Rerulsr valueteresting-announceme- nt of the opening

Funeral of Mrs. June PhUbert. .

- ' (Special DUpatcb to Tbe JoornaL) :

Forest Orora, Or, May 11. The fun-
eral of Mrs. June Phllbert, who died

Hague box factory yesterday, M. Saka,
a Japanese, aged 10 years, died at , a
hospital, today. ': ;t .;:;,.'',

la found on another page of Tha Jour $35.00; now . ........ ..f23.0Onal. '. : .....

TERMS , ON THESE' PRICES STRICTLY, CASH

THE, Bid STORE WITH THE LITTUE PRICES

' ' A

ment have broved-that- . be waa net
alone in thia view and aa a climax to I cms ru inthf matter, the present test ease, win
he made. .....,.,-.,..- t.. .FOR A NOBBY
ABEHT MAY HAVE BEEHA GRlflT TRACT Jiff. SHIES

i
REQUESTED TO RESIGNtMssasaajsaWBsaajaissat -

7'
H ' '.'.'' ,"son VV. B.' Sherman of Grants Pass Judge John H. Nosier Died at a

Indian Commissioner Refuses to - Good Old Age at Coquille ,
Devises New Plan .to Test

. Railroad's Crip. , ,
;

1 City Home. ,
! Tell the Outcome of Edwards

"
' Investigation,

SQUATS ON A QUARTER - (Speelal Mipetch (a The lonratl.)
Cooullle Cltv. Or. Mav 11. JudsefWtrttBrton, Bnresa ef The Jboratl.)SECTION FOR A HOME John H, Nosier, 'who died at hla homeWashington, X. C May 1L Whether

or not , the reaignatlon of O. C Ed
here last Saturday night May 4, at the
age of 71 years, waa bora In Putnam
oounty, Indiana. When i years old bewards,' superintendent of tbe UmatillaThat will fit and look as if it was made to Win Bafld Real House-- on It aad Indian agency and school, was forced

eWattWWOjeeeeaeeaefljoc !eoaas ?evJe-cannot be ascertained. Assistant InFulfill ill Homestead '. Itequlre-ment-a.

Waiting Meanwhile for
dlan Commissioner l4irabee, now acting
eommlsalonar, refused to Klve out any-
thing further than that Edwards' suc, Dispossession Proceedings. cessor had been appointed, but with
held the name of the auccessor.

Edwards haa been under investigation

': your order, .'and if yp.u don't ' get better ...
' values here than anywhere else in town

f don't buy, We, want to make , a steady
. customer of every person who 'enters our v

store, and if "GOOD GOODS" at right 's

-- prices will do it, we are going to 'succeed. - ' r

IStMCtal DlfDitel to Tbs JoorniLl since the burning of the Jail at the
Grants Pass., Or, Slay 1 To make agency, January 11, when several In

diana ware burned to death. Two ina test caaa or tna rauroaa iaaa propo-
sition aa te dRtermlna w?ither 9f not spectors went to tha reservation and re-

ported and Vm Special Agent Davis heldthe Southern Pacific or Harrlman In
terasta can Ject a locator from, their a formal inquiry and reported several

weekajago. . Soma of the officials atland In southern Oregon without first
airing him a privilege to buy at a rea-
sonable flRUre, W. JB. Sherman of this

the Indian efficea affirmed that noth-
ing derogatory to - Edwards waa re 4turned by any of the inspectors and l .

city haa filed upon 110 acres of land
and will meet all the Veaulremente of that - so far aa they knew there waa
the homestead law. . i i I

Mr. Sherman declares he will stay on
nothing on file here whloh reflected on
the auperlntendent His resignation
gives cojor to the report hat he waathe land till he Is either thrown off
forced to get out, the department thinkbodily, or Is atven a chance to buy He

la representing thousands of people In
southern Oregon who would locate or

ing the situation aot serious enough to
warrant doing more than that Hla
successor will relieve him aa soon as

- tit

SOME STORES ASK $15 FOR THEM
: AND OTHERS EVEN MORE
-

. , . . ' . ..,s i r.v v ," - ,

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY

purohase these lands were they grren
he can get on the ground. ?the chance, and the result of the case

Will be watched with keen Interest
Xnra and County Bottled trp. NEW TELEPHONE LINES

FOR FOREST. RESERVES I:.
.. , ... '., ...

' rWubtnston Bueen ef Tbe loarnaL) . Judge John )H. Nosier :

: Tha land upon ' whlcB Mr. Sherman
filed la In the suburbs of Grants Pass;
part of It, In : fact, being within the
city limits. The location of unbuyable
and unlocatable land la and aiound the
elty shows how completely Grants Pass
and Josephine county are bottled up by
the Southern' Pacific ' company, Thia

Washington, D. C. May 11 Arrange- -

menta to begin the construction of a moved with his parents to Dea Moines,number ef 'new telephone lines have been Iowa, thence to Nebraska, uiii th.numade " during .the? paet -- week, in the
particular tract - waa ' filed on several Bitter Boot national forest reserve, In

In 1 tSlr-.-to- Caldwell county,-- . MUsourl.
He took an active part In tbi'War for
the preservation of tbe union. He tame

years ago, the 'original locator clearing Idaho, tbe supervisor lias been authorHeadquarters for Genuine Panamas (tj 'J g "
ff-jf- Y lOdirect from South America. . ..... 4pO IXf ized to cooperate with the, ranchmen to f Oregon- - in ' 1S71. setUinr in Coesand settlers to construot a line from

and cultivating a considerable portion
of it, and planting some of It in or-
chard, but aa he was unable to tret a
title to It or to buy It at any pries,
the original locator " gave" un In despair

Kooskla to the forks of the Clearwater
oonnty, where- - he served two terms,:
from 17J to -- JMO. eu county Judge.
He waa married, in iisso. in Tn,tiana ariver, distance or so mwes.-.- - v . -

Forest service ' seiners n . b xMm
and nbandoned It All of the ground isFor Saturday only, A large assortment of Wash- - j e cade south national reserve tn Ore-

gon will soon begin 'the construction
of another le Una from Lowell to
Haseldea ' -

agricultural ana au can be cultivated
with a small amount of labor in clear-
ing, as can much of the ground bald

Mlll MatUda E, Farmer, who waa killed '

I--
"

00,d,nt lu to a team baoking
high bank In 1887. He waa again

married, In Eugene, Oregon,- - In 1189,
to Mrs. Henrietta Sovereign. He had f

made hla heme at CoquUle, Coejaeonnty,
for , II years. He leaves ZtHmtn,t

able Vests., Regular $3 and $3.50 values. J)j6OD
"u , ... ... . .. .. .......... ;....( r ... .. ...

by the raUroa in and around thla elty, Contraota have been maae ror enougn
materials for the construction or aZa Bxaidlng a Bungalow, -

thousand mUes of line ror tne national son ana mi Wh.. 'Mr. Sherman Is building a bungalow
Salsbury Hats, any color, and 50 styles to choosetit'. r. V jf. Ij ,;.J;- - forest reserve i a j

The material will be distributed from
Salt Lake and Denver and will be used The Key Route Inn.$2.50 on the claim and Will make his home

there. Should be be successful In se-
curing the privilege to buy , the land,
hundreds of other locations will be

from.1- Sole agents . . . for lines ; already authorised te , oe Oakland has one of tha
on the eoast and It la muiii k-- na .aurted later 4n the year..- v ;made thla summer upon similar around.

not onlr for agricultural "purposes, but
OHN B. MONTAGUE CAME

of the best known hotel men. - The Key
Route Inn la " the new hostelry whloh
California people are proud of. - - .

N. S. Mullen, who for a nnmt. ef
sjIpr mining.

Mr; Sherman has taken an active cart
ACROSS IN FJFIY-FOU- RIn the fight that haa been on for some

time past between the railroad company
and the neoDle in the matter of rati.

years was the assistant manager of thefamous Palace Hotel In 'Frisco. Is themanager of thla new hotel -

The , Key ; Route Inn la Wf
'flgpcll Dlfpatck te The Jooratl)

Arlington. Or., May llr-Joh- n Bi Mon- -road lands. He waa among tbe - first
to take the stand that the railroad
lands, according to the original eon tract

taaus. aaed 75 years, died at the resi
: 1 rkl V ll'O'lLJ -- COMPANY. Broadway and Twenty-seoon- d atreet at

the, termlnue Of the Key Route line.The hotel baa every modern lmpove- -made by the railroad company with' the
dence-o- f his brother, L. C. Montague)
on Elghtmlle yesterday.- - He was an
old pioneer, having orossed the plainsgovernment, must do placed on the mar

ket In addressee before the Willam iv convenient location .

i. haIn 1114 to California. He settled at I and baa a eafe equal to non '

ette valley Development Ueagiie ,and the-- highest sanitary and tin ..mmwaua wanar wasningion.- - in !,CORNER MORRISON AND SECOND STREETS where he lived until a short time ago. provteionerand" Is easUy accessible from .
the railroad rate meeting last year, he
made the declaration that the com Dan v an puiuim ug ciuae to au places Of

Interest and amusement It - i t
He leaves one' daughter, Miss 'Bertha
Montague of . New Tork, and two
brothers, a w, and L. C, Montagus,

could be forced to sell Ita lands at a
reasonable price, - Subiequeot develop the favorite etoppug place for tour lata,

t


